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Sir,
I have read the article “The ETView tracheoscop-
ic ventilation tube for trauma patient intubation” 
by Marcin Madziala published in the Disaster and 
Emergency Medicine Journal in issue 2018/3 [1]. 
In the study, the author points to the possibility of 
using the ETview in patients with suspected cervical 
spine injury damage and stabilized with the use of 
a cervical collar. Madziala showed that the nurses 
were able to perform endotracheal intubation with 
ETView with a higher efficacy (90.4%) than stand-
ard Macintosh laryngoscope (34.6%) after a short 
training. The results of the study also confirm the 
study by Gawlowski et al. [2]. 
Endotracheal intubation is a recognized meth-
od of airway management during cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation conditions, as evidenced, for example, 
by the European Resuscitation Council or the Amer-
ican Heart Association guidelines [3, 4]. Current-
ly, the golden standard is endotracheal intubation 
performed with the use of Macintosh laryngoscope 
[5]. It is problematic in the context of direct laryn-
goscopy that the effectiveness of this method of 
endotracheal intubation is insufficient. Therefore, 
it is necessary to search for alternative methods of 
airway management.
Sierzantowicz points to the possibility of intu-
bation with ETView during cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation [6]. However, Umutoglu demonstrates 
that ETView might be a useful tool for airway man-
agement of tracheal injuries in anesthesiologists’ 
armamentarium [7]. On the other hand, Barak 
fund that the ETView TVT facilitated surveillance 
of tube position by providing a clear high-qual-
ity view of the carina, throughout percutaneous 
nephrolithotomy with several changes of patient 
position [8].
Thanks to its construction, the device provides 
continuous visualization from the distal end of the 
endotracheal tube, thanks to which it is possible to 
position the tube more precisely and place it in the 
trachea (Fig. 1).
ETview is used in prehospital conditions or in the 
emergency department. However, it also enables in-
traoperative repositioning of the endotracheal tube 
or bronchial blocker. Thanks to the built-in camera 
it is possible to introduce a bronchial blocker under 
constant image monitoring. 
The study by Madziala is an important contribu-
tion to pre-hospital intubation, but the limitations 
of ETView should also be considered. The limitation 
of the ETView structure is the limited number of siz-
es, which in the case of single-lumen tubes are 7.0, 
7.5- and 8.0-mm internal diameter, respectively. For 
figure 1. Image from the distal end of the ETView tube, during 
endotracheal intubation
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double-lumen tubes, the sizes shall be respectively: 
35Fr, 37Fr, 39Fr and 41Fr.
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